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He stair ought’nt to make my life nny henvicr.had flipped away from the eyes of 1er o| inion to the master the next day. held him tight in his arms.

mistress, and ran with breathless haste ------------------------— gored around the floor, the very shad- They say that you paid attention to a
to give warning in the cabin on Rocky CHAPTER XVIII. ow of Shocky,- and was so terrified by gr™t many girls. I don’t know why
Branch. Seeing Ralph, she. blushed, onns and ends. the approach of darkness that Ralph you should want to trifle with me.”
and went into the cabin. Tho Ppring-in-rnck, or, as it was staid in the cabin on Wednesday night,1 Ralph answered her this time. Ho

"Well," said Ralph, “th" enemy i" fiv a curious perversity, and MissJHawkins staid on Thursday spoke low. Ho spoke as though ho
not coming yet. Let us hold a council I U(,d -the "rock io-spring/ was a nit*U- On Friday, Bud sent a note to were speaking to Lod. If any man

! spring running out of a cavelikc fissure lll>>ph, “Amg '.hi,,,; to come and see says that I ever tnfl 'd with any wo-
This thought came to Ralph like an in g h; h lim,.H(nnc <M. Here tho h,n>- ; man, ho lu*. I have never li vid but

inspiration. It pleased the old man’s ,n!>n ,hpltcred ,f on that “You W' Alr IIa,t'ook. I lia'n't one ami you know who that *s. And
whim, and he sat down on the door- drcarv Christmas evening, until Bud fi"7ot what we said about puttin’ it, God knows. ’
step. brought his *oan colt to the top of tho !n“r best licks for Jews Christ. I've! “I d””> k,,nw w’f tn Mr.

-Now. I suppose," said Ralph, “that cliff abovC| afl,n,e and Ralph helped been a-tryint to rend some about him Hartsook. Hannahs voice was
General Winfield Scott always looked thn nV1 marl up the cliff and into the | while 1 sit here. And I read where broken 1 hose solemn words ot love
into things a little before ho went into Hadd|e- na,pll vont hack to bed, but ho said something about doing for the j w-™ hke „ river in the desert, and
a fight. Didn’t he ?” Bml, who was only ton eager to put in ' >"nst of his brethren being all the same . sbe was like a wanderer dying ol thirst '

"To bo sure,” assented the old hia p(,at jj,,),. w„lked by the side of. iik<’'f it was done fer Jesus Clui t 1 ,1,m 1 kn"w. Mr Hart ook. 1
old John Pearson the six mil, sever to'bisselfV New th, re’s Phoeky. I no | «* ........ , ,t would,, t matter. But
Buckeye Run, and at last, after eleven P’r’aps, Jef ^anybody is a little 1 »« go, my blind mother and my poor 
o'clock, he deposited him in a hollow I brother’ of Jesus Christ, it is that Miocky to look a! r. And dont 
sycamore by the road, there to wait 'Shocky. PeteMones and his brother, want to make mistakes. And the 
the coining of tho mail-wagon that Bill is determined tn have him back world is so full ol lies don t want 
would carry him into Jackson county, there to-morry. Beease, you see, ; b 'lu've. . o,nohow eau t u p

"Good-by," said the basket maker, Pete’s One of the county commissioners, | having what you say. 
us Bud mounted the colt to return, and to-morry's the day that they bind speak so true. ut —

out. lie wants tn hind out that liny 
j s’ to spite- old Pearson nnd'ynu and 

I don’t like tills 'ore thing of. me. You see, the ole woman's ban, 
running off in tho night-time. But 1 j helped by the] neighbors, and he’ll. “w 
reckon General Winfield Scott would claim Shocky to be * pauper, and they
V ordered n retreat efho’d V been in nint no human soul here as dures to ",,K vmei' "1 ' al,gvy '* ''ir"H’ 
my shoes. I'm lots obleegod to you. do a thing contrary to Pete. Ceuldn’l j Hannah lilted her pnd and (Lsappenrod. 
Accordin’ to my tell, were all of ns you git him over In Lewi,burg? I'll! Standing m tho shadow of l„s own 

selfish in everything; but I’ll be dog- lend you my roan/olt.'' j , . . , -
on’d ef 1 don’t believe you and one or Ralph ,bought a minute. Ho dare ; wl” " " 11:1,1 no I'rmnl“°

two more is exeept'orni.” not take Hliocky to tho uncle's wliero, moruiiqfi

Whether it was the fact that Pete 
Jones had got consid’ahle shuck up de
moralized his followers, r.r whether it, 
wa» that the old man’s flight was su peel
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Rippling aiid txwing at every lireath 
Of tin*, random zephyr that pn^e* by,

The daiiden *way Hke n nca beiimtli 
The deep-blue vault of the cloud-fleck- of war.” 

etl hky ;
Over the billows of gold and white 
Flicker the nhadown and fall the light.

There’s never a daby in all the host 
Wan herein tho summers of long ago,

And still the fancy which chaims us most,
Is a haunting whisper sweet and low,

Stirring our hearts with a tender strain,
“Here are the daisies luck a^ain.”
The same dear daisies we used to cull 

When hands were tiny and hearts 
were gay,

Gathering them till our laps were full,
Many and many a summer day,

Softly repeating a magic rune,
Frill, ing the petals to time the tune.

And here, in the midst of the white and 
gold,

Old os Ldeb yet ever new.
Is the same sweet story of gladness told 

Under the sky so wide and blue,
Her face on the dairies shyly bent,,
His eyes on her with a proud content.

There may he, far from this hushed re- 
treat,

Din and tumult and sordid care ;
Hoinewherp, perhaps, is the drum’s harsh

And women kneeling in tearful prayer;
There is only peace where to and fro 
In tiie sib tit meadow the daisies blow.

There are always dreams in this toilsome 
World,

Pure as heaven and true as God,
Who semis us downs,with the dews irn- 

pearled,
And scatters the glory of bloom abroad 

May the story that/s ever both old and 
new

For the lovers here be n dream come true!
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"Well,” «aid Ralph, “what in the 
condition of tho enemy ? I suppose 
the whole neighborhood’* against u*.’’

"To be ail re,” «aid the old man. 
The rest wore silent, hut all felt the 
statement to he true.

"Next ” said Ralph, “I suppose Gen
eral Winfield Hentt would ii'wnys in- 
ijuiro into tho Condition of hi* own 
troop*. Now let us nee. Captain 
V, arson has Bud, who is the right 
wing, badly crippled by having his arm 
broki n in the first buttle," (Miss 
Hawkins looked pale.)

"To bo sure," said the old man.
“And l am tho li ft wing, pretty 

good at giving advice, hut very stimul
er in a fight.”

" To he sure,” said the old loan.
"And Hliocky and Mies Martha and 

Hannah good aids, hut nothing in a 
battle.

>#rw*y
r,f tin' '' imty, or article* upon tbo tdifw'* 
f,l !},#• «lav arc c ordially Sdlldtcd. 1 he 
hnui>- of tM'frnrty writing for the Acdaias 
muât invsrlalily v•rtn\mtiy th« cornu 11- 
rjitioTi although the same may be wrilt -n 
ov' f a fif th if»u« signature.
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You Bccm to

“But what ?’" mi id llalph.“Kf I’rn wanted joMt «end mo wor<b 
and I’ll mako a forrard movement any

“But you know how I »aw you just ' 
as kind to Martha Hawkins on Sunday
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I. Any j tenon whf> Ink# * a ;>or r«g- 
ulRfly frf.m t|.« Dost i fli"' whether dir. 
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emom.i, whether the paper Is taken ftom J>| f
th*-. f.lli» <• #<r not.

ilispnir, Ralph fit hew dark it night

111 TIPI IV, .1. L.— Cuhinet Maker and 
1" Iti'l hirer.

And Dr Small, who had liven static found hi* only home. But there
was Mist Nancy Sawyer, the old maid, I bb»K bis horse just inside the barn,
who was everybody's li'essing. Ho out ,lml "1"vrl1 qui. tly u.to tlio
could ask her to ke. p him. And, at,l""™' i1"" 1IH l u 1,11,1 "nt ll"U,n-
any rate, he would save "Shocky some- < <1 i«t. ..tly to vwry word of the om,-

how.

Tin-ei,lift* have dseldeil that r- fes-
lagl,, i„le n-w.fmpers anil pefhslhnl" .,-,.. ,, a MnnufarlurerI............. removing am IWYl hinrio of Csniag' and Tea.o
I, :: ■ un lin m mn slhnl (or l* primn far.tr | , ’i» e,U !a ' ,,r lotentlonal fmud. aames*. Opposlle People * Laok.
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■ Ulassware, anil i’aney Goods.
DEI)DEN, A. C. CD.—Dealers In 
1'1’iano*. Organs, and Hi wing Machines.

“ T" be sure,’’ said the old baaket- 
maker, a little doubtfully.

"Now, let’s look at tho arms and 
acoutrementa, 1 think you call them.

I ! Well, this old mu ki t lias been load
ed”—

Tel the mob did not turn out in very 
groat force, and the lairing wits post
poned indefinitely, <br by the time they 
came
how that the man with a wooden leg 
had outrun them all. But tho escape.

ver nlion.iihtmslitic Slots.pnni OFFICE, WOLFVILLE Ah Ralph walked nwny bo tried to 
comfurl Ilium ’f by eo liu,'to bin aid

Ah.lie wont mit in tho dusk, ho nut 
Hannah in tho lain1.

MailsOtri'K IW'I'HS, 7am
df«■ ffill'll* t.JI fluff*11f)A*

| r,r Halifax and Wlvdwir close nt 7 a
together it boenmo known aomo*DOCK WELL A. CO.- Book sellers. 

*’Hlai loner», Pteture Framer*, and 
danlet* in Pianos, Gignns, and Hewing 
Mnehine*.

tho bull-dog in his ohuruoter. But 
nmneliow it did not do him any good. 
Fur what is a Imll-dog but a Ftoio 

In the lane, in the dark, under the philosopher ? Hlnici in has ils value.
Han-! but Ha’ph had come lo a place where 

sin was of no account. Tho

CliAl’TKIt XIX.
| rprruti wf*st * Io*d at 10.n*» n to 
| y prep* f-nst closf f’t ft 20 pi In.
ID of villa < lo*#- at 7 r> p m

Ur.»» VV It a so, Post Master,

BV EDWARD IOOLKHTON. KAOE TO FACK."This 1/ ii year," laid the old lady, nf one devoted victim did not mollify
"And the lock is so rusty that you jj,,, feelings of the people toward the 

could not cock it when you wanted to 
aim at Hannah.”

"Tho old man looked foolish, and 
muttered "To he sure."

"Ami there isn’t another round of 
atnutiitint! in the house,"

The old limn was silent.”
"Now h I, us look at the incuvi 

brands. Here’s the old lady ami 
Hliocky. If you fight, the enemy will 
he pleased, It will give them a elianoii 
to kill you. And I hen tho old lady 
will die, and they will do with Hliocky 
ns limy please."

"To lie sure,” sold tho old man,

1)001), A. B. -Mnnufarlurer of nil
* )stylé» of light ni.d heavy Carriage* ml 
ftleighs, I’afhting and Repairing a 
dally, 
l)AND, C.
* ) I .nods.

CUAI’TER XVII. next one. shadow of the barn, Ralph met
By Un, time Bud returned bis arm nab carrying lier bucket of milk (they ( s,nl<’1

was very painful, and tho next day lie have mi pails in Indiana). He could nun.....y ol tlmlLIpcr, ol his sorrow,
went under Dr Small’s treatment to sec only I he while foam on the milk, hi" brave and victorious emluramr, 
reduce the fracture. Whatever sus- and Hannah’s wMtefuec. Perhaps it «"me when stmciem laded. Happi- 
picioiis Bud might have of lMc Jones, was well that he cnuhl not *™ how | »'■*" llllK,‘t K" out of hie, but in the 
he was not afflicted with Ralph’s white llamiuh’s face was at that mo- ’ I'gbt ol Ghrist's hie liappincss ici tu-d 
dread of the silent young douter, ment when a sudden trembling m ide | but a small eh im itt anyhow. 'I he lev.. 
And if them was nnything Small nil her set down the heavy bucket. At of w.man might he denied him, nt 
mired, it was physical strength and first neither spoke, flic reoellection Hiere rtill remamed what was infinitely 

F mail wanted Bud mi his of all the joy of that walk together in more pn minis' end loly, the love of 
the night came upon them belli. And God. There still lemaim d the pesai- 
a great sense of loss made the night bilily of heroic living-. Working, 

supernal orally dark to Ralph. ' suff ring, and enduring still remained.

Nor was it any lighter in the hopeless And lie who ...... work for God and
heart of the bound girl. Tho presence J endure for God, surely has yet the hert 
of Ralph did not now, ns before, make ol life left. And, like the knights who

ontild only find tlm Holy Grail in losing 
"Hannah"— said Ralph presently, ! themselves, lliirf'eek, in throwing Id 

For he could not finish ihappiiieis out of the count, found the 
With a rush there on me purist happiness, n sin-.' ef tho vie 

him a consciousness of the sus tory of the soul over the trihulations ol

A OOtJNOII, llg WAtt.
I"ff.l,l,l. I HANK HI' HALIFAX. Hliocky, whose feet had flown ns 

soon as In saw tlm final fall of l’ele 
Jones, told tin, whole, story to the won- 
dering and admiring ears of Miss 
Hawkins, who unhappily could not 
remember anything ot the I'lail. jiHi. 
film if, to the I'r.gl.lein il ears of the 
rheumatic old lady who felt sure her 
old man's talk and stubbornness would 
lie the ruin of him, and In tho indig
nant ears of the old soldier who was 
hobbling up and down, sentinel-wise, In 
front ef Ilia cabin, standing guard over 

himself,
"No, I won't leave," he said In 

1 Jest won't.

V—Dings, nod Fsncy
Up, „ from a n m to 2 g. m. f 'loseil on 
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llf F,K1’F.PN BOOK à NEWS ('<).- 
’I p.ookN’ller*, Et allouer*, ami New» courn go*

*iile, nml leart of «11 <li<l he w nut him 
to bn Hii1|'1i’h clmmpion. No thnt the 
nib nt, coni, nud hkilful «loetor went to 
work to mnko lmprvn*ion on Bml 
M< un*.
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Kalil-ttlb Heliool at " îif» \\J ITTER, BVliPK.K Importer and 
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seetn

reflectively.
“Now,” raid llalph, "General Win- Other influences were nt work upon 

field Hentt, under sueh cireuuetances, fijm also. Mrs Means volleyed and 
would retreat in good order. Then, thundered in her usual style alient his 

say ef lie knew thnt one of tin m as fit W|M ,, |„, could nun ti r his lore' s right- ,Bakin’ up with a tine legged thief, and 
at Lundy's Lane tmeked nut, retreat' d, he would drive the enemy from his nullin’ nrtrr thnt master thnt was a 

1er fear of a passrl ol thieves t No, gymjml.” mighty suspicious kind of a customer,
sir ; me and the old flintlock will live "To he sure,” said the old man, accordin' t" her tell. Hhe'd nllers said 
and din together. I'll put a thunderin ''What ort I to do ?” so. Kf she’d 'a' been consulted lie
charge'of buckshot into the first, one ol “Have you any friends?” wouldn't ’a' been hired, He will'll t
them scoundrels ns ooines up the Iml- "Well, yes ; tier's my brother over fit oouipany for nobody,'1 
1er. It'll he another Lundy's Lane, ,n Jackson kyounty. I muni go And old Jack Means Mr.wed Bud 
And you, Mr Hartsook, may send t|iore," must want to have their barn* burnt
Hoott, word that ole Pearson, a* fit nl "Well," said Bud, "do you just go liko some other folks'had been. Her 
Lundy's Latin under him, died a- down to Spring-iti-rook and stay there, Ms part, he Imd sense enough to know 

Rocky Branch In 'P|lvm |'„|k* won't lai hero till mid- that they was some people ns it would 
lloopole kyounty, Kioto of Injeanny." njgfit. I'll come 1er von at nine with n't do to sit a body’s self agin. And 

Ami the old mao hobbled faster and |ny r,,an and I'll set you down ns for him, ho didn’t bull. Ills brains
faster, faxing hi* wooden leg to the over on tho big road on Buckeye Run. out agin a buck-eye tree. Not when 
very ulmo»t, as if hi* victory depend- 'ffi,.,, ynu can git on tlm wail-wagon lie wn* sober. And *o they managed,
ed on the vehemence with which lie that passes there about five o'clock In during Bud's oonlluemeiit to the house,
walked hi* beat. the luornin’, and go over to Jaoksou to keep him well supplied with all the

Mrs Pearaou sat wringing her bands | county and keep slmdy till we want ordinary discomfort* of life, 
and looking appealingly at Msrlht | y0u to face the enemy and to swear lint one visit from Martha Hawkins, 
Hawkins, who stood In the door, in agin some folks. And then we'll semi ten word* of kindly inquiry from her,
despair, looking appealingly nt Bud. (fir you," and tho remark that, bis broken arm
Bud was sliipifleii by tho old linin'* "T(i bo sure,” said the old man, in reminded her of something alio bail 
stubbornness and bis own pain, mid In a broken voice, I reckon General seen ut the Hast and something some- 
Ilia turn appealed mutely to the master. Winfield Hoott wouldn't disapprove of body said the l ime she was lo Hurting, 
in whose resource* lie bad Imiiimill's* *uoh a maneuver as th*t tliar," were enough to repay tho champion a
confidence, Ralph, seeing that all Miss Mnitha beamed on Hud to Ills thousand-fold for nil tlml be suffered, 
depended un him, was taxing Ids wits evident delight, for he carried hi* pain- Indeed, that visit, and tho recollection 
to think of sumo way to get round the |„| arm part way Immo with her. i f Ralph's saying thnt Jisua Christ 
old mini's stubbornness, Hliocky lump , Ralph nnt|oed that Hannah looked nt I was a sort of n Flat Cracker himself, 
onto tlm old man’s eont and pulled , him with a look full of contending were tiianna In th* wlldcrniii* to Bud. 
away aï him with many entreating ] emotions. Ilo rend admiration, graii- 

worils, hut tho venerable, bareheaded 
sentinel strode up and down furiously, 
with lus flintlock on his shoulder ulid 
his basket knife ill Ids holt,

IMil IldlUHT <'ID Ill'll Her T. A. ... . M . Av, „ |„
\v 11P„,|„, Services every f'ihhnlh ni , \\ :h NVv V, m 'Ills, ; ioh! 1 00 m FnhM), Hel,„.,l I»," Wolfvllh' w " he .prepared

I'rnyer Meeting "ii'l liurs.lny I» AH »H orders la hl« line of huslness. the darkness of her life light.llalph and .Bud. “You 
What would Gemral Winfield HenttOwing to the hivry in gelling up lids 

Directory, no dotiht some naines have, 
liven left elf. Null" s so otldlled W'ill lie 
milled from lime In time. Persons wlsli- 

plae.ed on thé nhiive list

ni V n |i "i

K ,101 IN’* CMHlttrll, Wnlfvllte, 
IHvlh" Worship I» field In the alsire

< l.llll II II* (fit |f)W* -
l.iihdn), MnH)ti* nml Fi’tmun ni 11 » m 

I'viiimiMj/ Htid XirinMi n#- 7 pm 
Himiliiy-fw lio'il f'Mnln«'i'<'<'* * Vff 8n ft 

#l»y hioirli g »! t# < hfilr prnf.-tlro on 
H»! Il t fill y i'V(*tlD»K nt 7 lzl<l

J n Ihuftrl'*. M A, llfftnr. 
l.'otiMt W lltulpi'll, 

mivlnlty Rtmh lli «*f K 1i»k'* <'olW'Rr).

* f'T FPANf'IH (11. G )—H# v T M Dwlv, 
f I*.- Mu** i 1 no it ta the taut. HnnAny of
<•«» h niftiiih.

him] aloppnl. 
ill y
IlfHIII
pieions that filled Himnali's Blind, j lift, Tlm man who knows this victory 
And with it there come a feeling of scarcely need- the eneonrngement of
guilt, Ho saw himself ft..... her stand-'thn hope of future hnppino s. There
point, nml felt a r-imorso almost as i* a real heaven in bravely lifting tlm 
lu en II» It ootlld have hie n had ho been ! ("ml ef one's own sorrow nml Work, 
a criminal. And this sudden and j And it wn* a good thing fir Ralph 
morbid mise of Ids guilt ns it appeared , that the danger hanging over Shocky 
to ltnimnh paralyzed Idm. But when 
Hannah lifted her bucket with her

runinp lliflr unifie* 
i will ploAnc. mil.

< l< 1>H.

.loairv w. waMjA<;i%
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Flint and

Lier. IliHtriUNfl*.
WOLFVII.L* N. S

mad'! immediate action me s ary.

Ilghtin' thieves on CHAPTER XX.hand, ami the world with her heavy 
heart, nml essayed to pass h'm, Ralph 
rallied nml said :

" You don’t believe all these lies

nascnlr.
null lll'.Mr,Million mitWKY.

Ht (IKOBOF.’K 1.01)11 E,A. F A A. M., 
meet» *t Ihatr Hall (in Iha «eeonrt Friday 
<,f va. li month nl I) o’i lock V in.

.1. It. ll4V!S(is, Nevretary

B. C. BIPHOP, At four n’rlvck the n< xt morning, 
in tlm iniflst of u driving imow, llulpl» 
went, timidly up tlv lunu inward tho 

"I don’t biTu’Vo anything, Mr Hurt- homily onatln of tho M« nn*tn, Ilo 
nook ; tlml. 1#, . Î don’t want to holicvo . went timidly, for In* wn» afin Id of Bull, 
anything ugaimt you. Ami ! would But ho found Bud waiting for him, 
n’t mind anything tln*y any if it. wivm’t with tho roan colt bridlod and »a«Mlod. 
for two thing»”— here she atammered |Tho roan colt wa* rvnlly a largo throo.

year n’d, full of tho flm »t H*»rt of ani- 
“lf it WâMiVt for what ?” rnid Ralph, ! nml lî(V, and having, an Bud declared, 

with a *pioo of indignant d< niai in hi» “(l mighty night of Iiokm »oii*o f r hi* 
voivo. I ego,*’ Ho Mvotmul to undoratatid at

Mouse, Sign onrt Doooretlvo 
PAINTER.

tlm* tiro told about mo.”Ilvi/llult J'ttihi fitoclt ti fljtPrltl'tp,
WOLF VILLE, N. H.0<l«l iVUowe.

imii 1**4I*, o. nox no.
"(»1lPIIF-t'HM LG DOF*, 1 O G F, nint»

In < ililfi in.vA*’ 11*11, on TuiMilwy of (’«oil 
WN’i’k, »• H o'» lin k p. in, J. WESTON 

Merchant. Tailor,

WOLFVILLK.N. H

and Imikeil down.
Tf III |l<-I'll

WM.FVU.LF, 111 V1H10N ft or T meets 
eveiy Mondiiy evvntng In llielr Mall. 
Whiit'* iiii.vli p at h no o'eloi k.

Hannah hesitated, hut Ralph pressed 
the question with eagerness,

"1 saw you urns* that blur-griss j out of hi* comfortable quarters at four 
pasture Unit night—the night that you |fin morning in the midst nr a suotv- 
wnlkcd hotne with me," film would ; atom. Bud was sure Unit the roan 
have said thn night of tlm robbery,1 „„|t |V1|, his responsihihly. 
hut Inr heart smote her end she Tn tho (leys that lufloweil. Ralph

— "-«> »....... ^srV«5tiS
tuuvh in hrin-diig hi» frafiluml arm 
out into tin* void, «lamp air. Jounthnn » 
never vh-awd to David more « nruo» tly 
then did Hud tld» Dwi mL r morning ;
to llalph,

that there wn* Fomvthlng rxirr -onoo
ordinary on hand when ho wa* broughtACADIA LODGE, I, 0 (I T. mhot» 

t'vry f nhmlay oVMilng In Mimto Mall at 
7.00 iVi'Iim U,

"Wn SI’LL
(XWDWOOI), HPIL1N0, PARK, It. R. 

'HIM LUMP I II, l.ATllH, CAN- 
N1D I-OP.fT F.1IH, MAI K F.ll- 

1.L, FROZEN FIH1I,

P3TATCE3, FtCH, ETC.
Br*t priev* for all Nhlpmvnt*,

Wiitv fully f<»V Quuththm*.

Our Job Room Poor filionky was sick. The excite
ment hull linen too much fur him, and 
though Ilia fever was very slight it 
was enough to produce jest a little 
delirium. Either Ralph or Mis* Mur- 
tliu was generally at tho cabin.

"They re coining,’’ said Shooky to 
Ralph, "they're coming. Prie Junes 
is a-going to hind me out for n hund
red years, I wish Hsnm r would Imhl 
me so'* lie couldn't. God's forgot at1 
about us hero 111 lilut Greek, and 
tlmru's nobody to help II."

And lie shivered nt every sudden 
sound, Ho was never free from this

tuje, and doubt In the expression of 
her face, ns she turned toward homo, 

"Well, good-by, ole woman," wild 
Pearson, a* Im took up his little hand- 
kerchief full of thing* and stalled for

IS Hlll'I'I.IKIl WITH
THE LATK8T HT Y I, KH OF TYPE

sentence.
Ralph would have explained, hut 

how ?
"t did cross the pasture," he began, 

l’but"—
Just hero it occurred to Ralph that 

there wai no reason for hi* night i x- 
oiirsion amoss thn pasture, Hannah 
ngnin took up her buckit, hut lie said : 
"Tell mo what else you havo against 
tmv’

JOB PRINTING BAIR EW A Y & CO..—nr—
livery Ilrstrrlpllon

Just al this point soni'hody oiSuhl 
bo soon distinctly through tho bush
es noming up tho hollow.

General ('ontiiiMnii Merchants,

B8 Centre! Wherf
Members of tlm Hoard of Trade, 

Corn mill Mechanic's Exchanges,

his hiding place ; "good-by. I didn’t 
never think I'd desert yu, nml ef the 

"Hait i" dried tho old hero. "Who old flintlock hadn't V been rusty. I'd
ha' staid and died right here by tho 

"It's me, Mr Pearson. Don't shoot ole onbiu. But I reckon 'taint best to
bo brash.1' And Hliocky looked a fier 
him, a* ho hobbled nwny over tho 

son. Hearing that I lid whole noigh- stones, more than ever convinced that 
rising sgainst tlm bone-1 God had forgotten all about things on 

faotor of Shocky and of her family, slio Flat Creek, He gravely expressed this/delirious iVight except when the master Only I am poor and ftiendkes and you

DON* WITH Boston.
To ho continued.

Hum tell the green rind of a sapling,, 
or wantonly twist it in tlm soil, and a. 
sëîrrid or crooked oak will tell of tl.ia, 
net for centuries to come, Ho It is w ith, 
the tenohing* nf youth, wliinli make itn. 
pri ssions on tlm mind and liciuts that, 
sre to ls*t forever.— South,

KEATKE88, CKEAPNE8, AND 
PUKCTUAllTY. gov* Micro ?”

P H Newly imi'Ortvd Vvi*o A Motto '»ll 
The Aran,AN will be sent to nny Ol)^ 

pnit nt Canada or tlm United States for 500. Agents sspipls poek, oiitflt, soil 
Iorll.no in ailvnnec. Wn mnku no lllu.lrstcd catalogue of Novcllh», for a

. I 30,Stomp and this slip. A. W. Kinkkv, borlmod 
cxtis el ergo lor United Hlatesj sub •’ ’ 1 Ysrmoulli, N, H.
«Tlplions when «aid i" edvinos,

Bin, pleaifc."
It was tlm voice of llnimah Tboin-

"I hgycn’t anything against you.Mil»

ii
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T II E ACADIAN
1886.Ja* this is contrary to law, and a prevent

ive to the propagation of fish, it sboull 
be stopped. Mill owners have a perfect
right to use the strehms for log driving ^ __   __________

i-*"* ** i"“ "«r ”” "s“ ^E&B’kET 1 Hill HBC MT Silîj Jb.»,S SJn£!SX S
^zzz'rjrx sasLirolmtll I
they have to cut of the supply of 1 B U B i W B " N^“°’ USB. | They have bed procured from roll
water. They represent an important FOB. XKTBBNAL -^NX>___.-Tp- — 1 able sources and can confidently be re-

ss-ggp paaHWr^ -
might he, and I say should t be in^ spite Si Î || C ÎIJ6IÇ I A V 1 SPIiIIIM

the Gaspereau to make a day’s fishing {J*jj rirnm’s cîîmiïiïon Bb B B HO b e ErnS B ■
result in the catching of at least a dozen *;• ^MSoT.ti^V’reTenï'ïnd cure, H««
half-pound trout,and I am sure this is not CHICKEN CHOLERA. 1 circular»ace, l. ». jotiWm & CQ-.**■*•
unreasonable. Yet many a sportsman has
waded the river from Benjamin’s to
Hunter’s without bagging a trout in this
stretch of six miles of magnificent water.
On either side great banks of sawdust ex
tend, and are being added to; and while 
the fish are being driven out and are 
fast becoming exterminated, the number 
of eels is becoming greater. The country 
would be greatly benefited were the 
fishing as good as a few years ago and no 
amount of whipping could thin the river 
out. We are confident that no man will 
help his neighbor while he thinks he will 
injure himself, therefore mill owners will 
not cease throwing sawdust into the 
rivers until they are compelled to do so.
If we have fishing laws it is for the pro
tection of the fisheries and the righ's of 
fishermen ; and if we have an official (who 
I believe receives a ‘alary) to look after 
this, his duty should be the prevention, or 
punishment, of all violations of fishing 
laws and rights of men. The sooner this 
is done the sooner will the Gaspereau be 
claimed from its being converted into 
a dirty eel pond and a sawdust hole, 
which it is fast becoming. Fisherman.

as he views these strange scenes, hidden 
for ages, and leaving nothing but ruins 
to tell the sad stor) of thousands who 
lie sleeping “the sleep that knows 
waking,” with all their vanities and 
pleasures buried with them.

On our own continent even arc found 
ruins of cities and races, whose mysteii- 
ous history can be derived from few- 
other sources. Here are most extraor
dinary remains of extensive cities, 
ive walls, and enormous pyramids.

“They stand between the mountains 
and the sea ;

Awful memoriale, but of whom we 
know not !

—Time was they stood along the 
1 crowded street,

Tjmiplcs of gods !”

“Are they hero—
The derd of other days?—And did 

the dust . .
Of thv.se fair solitudes once stir with

RUINS.Calendar for June

KK 1 MonTh'E I VTD I TDff I FI.I I BAT SEEDS ! SEEDS !MISS 11ESS1Ean ehbay delivered by
ALLISON PAYZANT AT THE GRADUATING 
EXERCISES OF HORTON COLLEGIATE A- 
CADEMY, JUNE 2, 1886.
Thu truest littery of the universe, since 

theCrealoi first looked upon the work of 
his hands and pronounced it good will be 
found indelibly engraven, by the same 
divine hand, on earth’s mighty tablets of 
ruins. The crust of the earth is a great 
scroll of tuins. The uebulous masses of 

pposed to be vast whirls of

543
12II8 lo7 18 f.17'514 2 625242221

28 29
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THE ELECTIONS.
space are su 
ruins. Even the grain that is planted in 
the earth must decay, before the new life 
springs forth to bear an abundant harvest 

The different, seasons pass away, each 
leaving behind the wreck of its former

The elections are over, and the re
liassuit, a victory of the secessionists, 

been herahbd throughout the length 
and breadth of the land. To say that 
we are not disappointed would be to 
say what is not true, for we had placed 
a higher opinion upon the intelligence 
of the general public tlian to believe 
that a majority of them could be made 
to believe that repeal (or dismember
ment of the confederacy of this great 
Dominion of ours) were possible, or 

The events e f the past

glory ; and during revolving years, ss 
seed time and harvest return, they are 
not entirely new, hut issue from the ruins 
of alike presiding splendor. Similarly 

and flourishing city may be built 
upon the ruins of, pethaps, a greater one; 
and as the remains of this are explored, 
they will often reveal the history of a 
great nation of the past, its arts and 
sciences mingling with the dust of its tor- 
gotten heroes beneath the debt is sf its 
once unsurpassed glory. We may there 
rea 1 inscribed on the sculptured tablets 
the record of many a noble life of those 
perhaps, who, martyrs to their faith, had 
sealed their testimony with their blood 
during some sanguinary age of persccu-

Thc subscriber wishes to say to his 
friends and customers innumerous 

King’s County that he has now com
pleted his Spring Importations of

Hardware, Builders’
life. kenttillbAnd burn with passion ?—Let the 
mightv mounds

That overlook the rivers, that rise
In the dim forests, crowded with old 

oaks, nm.wcr.”
And indeed they do answer, for they 
tell us that races powerful and civilized, 
long since passed away, built these vast 
edifices, and inscribed upon 
various symbolical figures and hiero
glyphics, which speak to modern nati 
of their industry and skill. It is said, 
moreover, that many of these relics 
compare favorably, from a scientific 
standpoint, with the works of the Euro
pean nations of the present day.

These ruins of a vanished past will 
also convey a moral lesson. For as we 
picture them in our imagination and 

template, with sad wonder, their sub
realize that all the efforts of

a new

Jewellery Store !
—JAMES NIcLEOD—

material, I.Hinbor, Kiting, 
lez. Brick. I.line, C'aleine 
Blaster, Portland Vein- 
eut, Paints, Oils, TTiirgieii. 
tine, Varnishes, Vails, 

Sheathing Paper, nbo

desirable.
few days, however, have proved that 
such a thing was not only possible, 
but has actually been accomplished.

them the

Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 
Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold & 

Silver Jewelry, IPlated Jewelry,
AND SPECTACLES.

METALLIC ROOFING PAINT.mi
nis Stock of Shelf Hardware will ho 

found complete. A fine stock ot Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in the heat, 
markets, will be sold low.

The largest variety of Tinware 
shown in the County. Prices are 
low. Anything wanted anil net

So far as the publics of the province 
is concerned we have taken no part or
interest ; but when the matter of seces
sion was made the issue upon which 
the elections were to be run, we felt it 

firmly did

Within theae sepulchred remains of 
ancient cities we are surprised to discover 
the relics of aboriginal civilization. Re
verting to the period of their construc
tion, we are presented with the astonish
ing spectacle of a great tacc cultivating the 
earth,' possessing many of the arts of the 
present day, regular systems of religion, 
and their own peculiar form of govern
ment. And with such evidences it is 
impossible to disbelieve that pre-histone 
man was a member of the subsequent 
family of the hum an race, with similar 
manners and customs and physical 'ap-

CLOCKS
overour duty, believing as we 

that repeal would be disastrous to the 
b- st interests of the province, to use all 

influence against the measure. We 
have done our duty and arc satisfied 
with its results. We shall now wait

very
found in stock will he made to order in 

Everything that appertains to the Jewelry ] 6fiort notice. All jobbing in his line wil
he promptly attended to.

showing a very fine line—We are regularly bringing out New Styles, and 

at prices never before heard of.
Business is to be found at the Kentville Jewellery Store.

arc

limity, we 
this earth must perish, its pomps and 
vanities will come to naught, and 
ourselves will resolve into our primal

our

we Farming Implements:
patiently and watch fur the great im
provement in the prosperity of the 
country which we have been promised 
by the secession candidates, such as 
free trade, reciprocity with the United 
States, $1 bushel for potatoes, all pearnnee.
kinds of provision lower and labor The question may he asked, what do 
higher We hope tin y *ill be able to these discoveries bring to the notice of 
accomplish so desirab'e a state of af- the Biblical scholar? How far do they

afford confirmation of the historical facts 
recorded in the sacred writings ? To this 

that the discoveries made in

ForSolid Gold Wedding Rings Keepers and Gem Rings a specialty, 

prices, quality and finish they

Kentville, April 23d, 1886

A large variety of Manure Forks, 
Shovels, Hay and Garden Forks, Scythes,clement.

And what is man but a living ruin 
“Of man’s first disobedience, and the 
fruit of that forbidden tree, whose 
tal taste brought death into the world. 
and all our woe”? Yet, es he passes 
through life, with nature surrounding 
him on every side with its marvellous 
beauty and grandeur, it is not surprising 
that he is oblivious of the great fact that 
he stands a ruin amidst ruins, dependent 

them for his very existence, and

not cqualeu by any in the trad-i.are

Bird Cages in variety and prices to suit 
purchasers. Also the Imperial Gleam, 
er, the best and cheapest in existence 

and reliable pattern. Also tho 
: celebrated American Churn in three 
I gizes. Agent for Frost & Wood’s ccle 
brated Flows. Window and Picture 
Glass of all sizes, Hay and Clover Seed.

A DOUBLY GOOD WORK.

a newAll people who cat are indebted to the 
Uoyal Baking powder Company not more 
for having perfected and prepared a 
leavening agent that is pure and whole
some beyond a question than for its ex
posures, so boldly made, of the numer
ous impure, adulterated and injurious 
articles that are sold under the name of 
baking powders, bread preparations, etc., 
in this community. I11 milking these 
exposures the Company hau, of course, 
made itself tho taiget of all suits of 
counter attacks, hut the animus of these 
attacks has been perfectly understood by 
the general public, and by their very 
virulence have seived to more prominent
ly call attention to the good work of the 
“R i)al” Company.

Food frauds of the usual class, such as 
wooden nutmegs, chicory coffee and 
watered milk, although they are swindles 
in a commercial sense, are often tolerated 
because they do not particularly affect 
the health of the consumer. But when 
an aitide like baking powder that is re
lied upon lor the healthful preparation 
of almost every meal is so made as to 
cany highly injurious if nut rankly 
poisonous elements into our daily food 
lt would seem to he the duty of the press 
as well as of the criminal authorities to 
take cognizance of it-

In the light lor pure food made by the .
"Royal” Company some time ago, when Q rOCkCTY, FcJ fth CM W2 TG DHt! GIQ G S W El F 6
ita gun» wore particularly trained against Which wo are cutting very low.
the alum baking powders, it wan noticed 0ur <jro<.,.rj,.N, «(licit tiro of Hr t quality and always fresh, are gone tho.ough repairs, will -fly r.gitlur
that the most trustworthy scientific au. ^ at ]ow ,,riocH. Choice H*olUNX<“« at 45c. and 50c per gal. MYun, |y during the coming season l> tween 
thontiiM were emphatically upon its (,xl lrom 25c upwards, Rankin & Muir’s Biscuits, Celebrated Western iSt john nnc| ,I0U8 („ t(lc „f
side. So in the recent contest with the t;hecNe< lSolo^iiuM, etc. 
lime and other impure baking powders 
the result lias proved that every state
ment made by the Royal Baking Pow
der Company, both os to the purity of 
its own and the adulteration of other 
baking powders of the market, was fully 
authorized by the most competent chemi
cal and medical authorities of the cuun-

DON’T FORGET!
—THAT—

H. S. DODGE
fairs.

8. R. SLEEP.The result for the province as now 
reported is as follows :

GOV.
Guyshoro’...........W eeks

F rnsr> r
Halifax...............Fieidihg

Roche 
Ross 
Church 
.Mack 
Cook 

.Johnson 
McCoy 
La v 
( Jayton

Digby.................McNeil
Rohichau 
Loi.gley 
Munro

Kings.................. Rand
Haley 
Frame

Cumberland.......Black
Colchester..........Laurence

Clarke
Pictou.................McColl

we answer 
all the buried cities yield their direct tes
timony to the truths of the Bible. Among 
the most remarkable of these may be 
mentioned that during the exploration of 
the mound of/Koyunjik, a palace 
disintcrred^which proved to be none 
other than that built by Sennacherib, 
King of Assyria, and within were found 
sculptured representations containing the 
annals of six years of his reign.

Koyunjik is one of the huge mounds 
which covit the site of the ancient

subservient to them for his many wants Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 tt
and comforts.orr.

Thus gazing round, we see on every 
side the impress of a crumbling hand. 
The eternity past has left its visible scars 

the starry firmament above ; long 
have locked up within the rocky 

layers of our earth the stony skeletons 
of species now unknown ; and historic 
ages have seen levelled to the dust the 
proudest monuments of earth?» proudest 
empires.

Yet turning from the dizzy whirl of 
worlds, or the mighty revolutions in the 
history of man, with much keener pleas
ure would we enj-y a walk beneath the 

forsaken turrets of an ivy-mantled 
tower, and with far deeper interest would 

regard from the windowed niche of a 
stutely castle—whose associations of 

plighted love and knightly deed 
again enkindled in our fancy the sway
ing destinies of

The history ef successive ages shows 
-that from the greatest wrecks have issued 
the grandest monuments of time. Civil
ized Europe has succeeded ttiie haiharian, 
and the grave of lleathenisXis the ped
estal of Christianity. Moreover, though 

the noblest 1 Hurt of creation, has

Ah There !carries tho CHEAPEST GOOD’ in’
upon
eras Now we can supply you with fine 

i LEADS, OILS, COLORS, VAR- 
NLSL1ES, GLASS, &c.Ready-made Clothing

IN KINGS COUNTY

Lunenburg.

Queens.......

Shelburne.. DO NOT
; Buy cheap paints when you can buy 

Br.indianVa li st for the samj money.
Yarmouth

city of Ni ne vnh, so often mention
ed by the sacred writers, 
erthrow of this city 
plete that it is said Xenophon, when he 
led his ten thousand over the ground on 
which it had stood, does not even mention 
its name. But recent excavations have 
been eminently successful in bringing to 
light pieces of sculpture arid other an
tiques, by which more light has been 
thrown on the history and civilization of 
the Assyrians than by all the accounts 
transmitted to us by the writers of 
antiquity. These magnificent and im
posing edifices were great national mon
uments, representing on their v ails the 
chronicles of the nation, besides indicating 
art and refinement. And Imperial Rome, 
enthroned on her seven hills, proud mis
tress of the world ! “How marvellous 
that beneath the lenmins of a pagan civi
lization exists the monuments of that

Boys’ Sailor and Knickerbocker Suits
A. SPECIALITY.

- KENTVILLE, N.S.

The ov-

PLEASEwas so com-Atmapilifl..
Renumber that 1 am p < pared to < :irry 

Painting, Graining Ualho.min
ing, Paper-Hanging, &c., &r.

Bill
on

Black H. S. DODGE BOTTOffi PRICES.1
once

B. C. BISHOP,
(30 4-86-tf) Main Street, Wulfville.

Bill
Mniiro Arrived at Last !Antigonish......... McGillivray

Me Isaac
Inverness............  McKinnon

McNeil
Victoria.............. Fraser Bethune(ind)

McKay 
Chisholm 
lleam

men.

BELLA BARRY.
Gape Breton.......

The above Schooner having un.h rRichmond............Matheson

King’s has acquitted herself nobly 
this time, and we are proud of the old 
county. With tlir great amount of in
fluence brought to hear it was thought 
by many people that she would return 
two repeal candidates. If confedcra 
tion has injured any county in the 
province, it lias certainly been King’ - ; 
but when the time come for a trial of 
her loyalty we are proud to see that 
she stood fit in and In Id her own. 
May the time come when those in this 
county who stood by their country 
will see the reward for so doing, when 
they will share the inconceivable pros
perity and power that must in time 
<omc to this gnat. Dominic 11 of ours.

man,
’mid the strange vicissitudes of time 
been also buried in the gener 1 ruins of 
uur universe, even from this tatal fall 
an all-quickening power has pointed 

final resurrection to the time when

Minas. Freight solicited ami satisfac
tion guaranteed. Agent St John

L Willard Smith.
I Henry Miipirie’rrrli,
api 1G, 86 Master and Owner.

ASK FOR WHAT YOU CAN’T SE15 AT
"W„ rx PATTERSONS.pow'er, before which the myths of pngon- 

ism faded away, as the spectres of dark
ness before the rising sun, ami by which 
the religion and institutions of Rome 
were entirely changed.” Beneath the city 
that now occupies the place of ancient 
Romo, ruined and despoiled, are found 
the me st interesting relics of Christianity 
on the face of the earth. Almost appall
ing in its awful solemnity must he the 
sudden transition from the busy city 
and the golden glory of the Italian sun
light to the dark and silent city of the 
dead, where thousands lie buried within 
the crumbling tombs, where everything 
betokens ruin, desolation, and decay, 

pressed m rcfirei.ee to the electors’ Hcic we arc brought face to face with 
lots furnished tho presiding officers in ^l0 primitive ages ; we are enabled to 
polling sections 8 and 17. and not with
out cause as there were several uamrB

to a
the corruptible shall put on incorruption, 
and the saints of God, now perfect, rise Wolfville, May 14th, 1886

up to bless him. JUNE 1, 1886.coàmioHrowMWCîK.
(We do not hold ourselves responsible for 

the opinions of our correspondents.!
THE G A SPIiKE A U FISHERIES. FLOUR, 

CORN MEAL, 
BRAN, 

SHORTS 
CHOPPED FEED

try.
In this contest two facts have been 

pretty conclusively settled in the minds 
of the public—tho first that the Royal 
Company lias found the means, and uses 
them, to make a chemically pure article 
ot food, and the oilier that the average 
baking powder, no matter how strongly 
endorsed by “commercial” chemists, is an 
exceedingly doubtful preparation.

Pure baking powders are one 
chief aids to the cook in 
perfect and wholesome food 
cent controversy in the press has left it 
no longer a question with those who 
desire purity and whuleHumeness of food 
what baking powder they shall use.— 
Montrai Star.

To the Editors of the Acadian.
Messrs Editors,—Having waited for 

some one to open the subject regarding 
the rights of fishermen, and the protec
tion of the fresh water fisheries on our 
beautiful river Gaspereau; and as no one 
has, as yet, made mention of it in your 
columns, 1 take the liberty of introducing 
it to the public. The law is such, now, 
that the matter is in the hands of the 
Commissioner, and as violations of this 
important act are occurring every day, 
by the actions of three mill-owners on 
this stream, 1 wish to ask why something 
is not done to stop it. The Gaspereau 
river, in length about forty miles, with 
its tributaries and lakes would make one 
of the best fishing streams in the Prov
ince for salmon, fresh and salt water 
trout, and the gnsperuaux that run up 
the stream every year to spawn would be 

of considerable wealth to the

NW.
I

Much dishiutisfection has been ex- of the 
preparing Begs to advise the public that his NEW and FASHIONABLE Stock of Sum

mer Dry Goods is now ready for their inspection ; and at the same time 
would respectfully call attention to the followingstudy the history of the early church ; 

we can decipher the touching records of 
the hopes and feats of the martyrs for 
Christ, and often find the very instru
ments of their torture. Thu sacred in-

Tlio sutweriber has opened the store 
formerly occupied by F. L. BROWN 

; <fc CO., and intends keeping on baud the 
I above goods, and will endeavor to sat
isfy—both as to quality and price.

Terms cash or equivalent.

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfvillu Mar 17, ’86 AGENT.

omitted from these lists which are 
upon the lists posted by the rev hors 
besides a number of names changed so 
entirely us to destroy their identity. 
Who is responsible for this culpable 
blundering we know not, hut think 
there should he an invi stigation in the 
mutter so that the blame in ay be 
placed upon the parties to whom it 
belongs.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
im.fluence of the pinto awakens all the 

tender emotions of the soul Not being possessed of sufficient of the “root of all evil” to carry on a Credit 
Business, he has decided to open no new accounts, and to close all unsatisfactory 
ones now on his books.—Only, those who have paid tneir bills promptly in the past 
will be accommodated in future.

This step is as much in the interest of his prompt-paying customers as his 
own, as they will find by the increased value they will receive for their money,— 
he feel* confident they will show their appreciation by their contined patronage.

Our
thoughts are busy with the past, and it 
would he impossible not to feel strangely 
moved while gazing upon the relics of 
mortality committed years ago, with 
many tears, to their.last, long rest.

The mighty Pyramids of Egypt may 
be said to be gigantic ruins standing as 
monuments of that nation, and preserv
ing to us memorials contemporary with 
.the patriarchal age. Within these vast 

Htructures are found evidences which 
been no uncommon o< currcncc ; on the confirm the traditions of antiquity, that 
contrary this year tho day was quieter Egypt was one of the earliest seats of civ.

pzation. They also portray the won
derful human power and skill which 
existed in those pro-historic times.

If ruins could he said to lie fnscinat-

t Bia source
farmers who have an opportunity to en
gage in this work, while smelt would he 

loss abundant. Tho first hindrance

New Tobacco Store 1A pleasing feature in the election 
vas the, absence of drunkenness and 
distuihance. In former years in our 
own remembrance drunken fights have

ZMZAJITSr ST., KENTVTLLE.
Having made some changes in my 

business, I am now prepared to supply
no
was the erection of dams, which closed 
the river entirely to the passage of sal
mon and gaspereaux, and altho’ thou
sands of young fish were thrown into the 
river, the fishing was comparatively very 

Now that the ladders have been

0 )SAVE MONEY ! them Tobacco Ualnç Public
with ali the fineat brands of I inputted 
and Domestic GIUARS, CIGARETTES 
SMOKING A CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC. #

*4KlH6

POWDER
than usual and w<: saw no pi r.-ou at all 
noisy. No doubt liquor has been 
used at this diction as at others but

By ordering your Hard Coal from u* you will Save Money 

on I And by giving me your order for tho

Celebrated Acadia Coal

on every
poor.
put in, the fish can paw, and some may 
reach the proper spawning localities. 
There is no dir c course to the lakes

if so in a much mure moderate manner 
than so mo years ago. This, in con
nection with the fact that the temper
ance candidate waa succeisful in gain
ing hie election, should be a great 
mcouiagcmeut to all those who have 
the advancement of the temperance 
cause at heart. We have no hesita
tion in aaying that tho time ia coming 
when an election not only can, hut will 
he, conducted on strictly tempi ranee

—ALSO—
A full assortment of BIUAR R<Wt ru"1 

you will get tho Beet Soft Coal in the World at a low figure and Save Money MEERSGIIAUM, PIPES and CIGAR
I HOLDERS.

Remember that a few tons of the celebrated Acadia Goal will give as| 
muoh heat and last as long aa a whole veaacl load of aimoat any other kind 
and will not choke you like other kinds do.

ing, those of Pompeii merit the title 
before any other. Upon making exca
vations several centuries after its de
struction, it was found in such an inter
esting state of preservation as to he 
almost startling in its revelation. The 
houses were standing with their inmates 
in the same position in which death had 
overtaken them. Guests were found in 
banquet halls, prisoners in dungeons, 
maidens at their mirrors, and students 
bending over their books.

The mind of the spectator cannot fail

however for the fish, as Lane’s mill-dam 
is a complete bar to their going further 
up. But another great curse to fish riv
era exists, and is by far the worst of all 
evils. Sawdust is thrown into the 
stream : a thing which will kill the fishing 
of any river. This dust, while prevent
ing line fishing by day, fills all the pools, 
and, in fact, the whole river bottom, and 
the natural feeding and resting places are

FIRST CLASS
BARBERINQ & HAIRDRESSING

AS USUAL.

Give Us a Call

Absolutely Pure.
Tliia powder never v arien. A marvel of 

liurity, strength and wholesomencaa.
More ccononomicui than the ordinary 
kind», and cannot be aold ill competition 
with the multitude of low teat, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only wt cam. Royal Bakins Powder W. & A. Railway Station, August 18,1885,

We will aell for cash end sell low. 
early order.

Save money by giving aa to

J. M. Shaw,
D. MUMFORD. Wolfvijle May 7th, 1885.
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THE ACADIAN
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS : Tf you wish to color v ool, cottons 

silk or feathers, use the new lOIeC* 
trie I>yStrongest and Best in 
the woilJ. 10 c uts at all dealers.FIE SeW StocK Local and Provincial, A FACT WORTH KNOWING I

W HAT will you want in Dry floods this season ? 
HERE arc " you going to purchase V 
I1Y not call and see our stock 1

—TUAT—
Try »SohiWs Pacific Guarv), R. That 

Agent.

Kew Roes shingles—50,00c—for sale 
by J. E. DeWolfe & Co., Kentville.

We solicit items of news from all part» 
of the county, and want a good corres
pondent in every Village.

Kebvaxt Wanted.—Mrs W. B. Boggs, 
of Wol f ville, will pay good wages to a 
capable servant girl Apply at once 
at the house of Mrs Henry Brown.

Ever}hod) should see Burpee 
Witter'* fine stock of CLOTHS before 
making their purchases. 5

MILNE & CHRISTIE,
'>

Lemons, BUcait», Coofcct Ion- 
Fit's, Dates, etc.

Salmon, Condensed Coffee 
g )i;it Boston Baked Beans, Salad 

Wine of Rennet, Lime Ju'ce, etc.

Roll Bacon, Bologna Saus- 
,„s Spied B t, Dighy Herrings, 
qU Molasses, 35c a gallon, Sugar %

Mrolk Tailors,Oranges, GOODNEWSIZMZZPOZR/TAJKTT INFOBMAHON:

w have a large and carefully selected Stock !
are prepared to give you* good value for your money !
will trade with you for all kinds of marketable produce !

have just received direct from England 
a complete variety of all kinds of Tweed 
Trouserings die Diagonals, etc., which they 

prepared to make up in tin Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised. 

VtfebBter Qtrcet, Kentville.

7,000 ROLLS

ROOM PAPER !
are

Please Read this Carefully.

SpeciaLBeautiful Stock ofDURPEE WITTE D
Burpee witte LJ 
Burpee witte Its

J.F. HEREIN,s lb. ORES GOODSI »uj offering my fine stock China, 
and Earthenware at reduced

—AT—
WOLFILLE, N. 8.,

One door east of Post Office.
in the following fabrics :

Gb»,
prices, ROCKWELL & CO.’S,Jersey Trico,

Chuddaa,

Diegos,

Cashmere, black and colored.

Amure,

Taffeta,

Nun’s Cloth,

R. PRAT. OTTZR,

Furniture room:

Watchew, Cloclc h, 
itnd Jewellery 

It E I» TV I It E I> Î

Pkbtonai..—Rev. C. R. B. Dodge was 
in town thin week and paid us a pleas
ant call on Tuesday. We are pleased to 
learn that hie health which lias been 
poor, is improving.

Having recently imported a “Perfect
ion Shear Sharpener,” I am prepared to 
sharpen and put in first-claw order shears 
and scissor* of every description. Perfect 
satisfaction guaranted .1 M. Shaw, 

Wolfvill

To be sold at extremely Low 1’iiint

'I h h Acadia n OPRING STOCH 
CPBING WTf>C,L 
fel»RING HT( >C lVENGRAVING

Done In Every Style I
WOLF VILLE, N. S- JVNE .8, 1886

~ Local and Provincial.

These Papers have been imported 
direct from three of the largest manu
facturers in Canada and Scotland, and 
arc all the Newest and Latest Designs,.

MANTLE CLOTHS
Is Splendidly stocked. Bedroom Suites 

at least 5% cheaper than formerly. 
Splendid stock of All-wool, Un

ion and Tapestry Carpets,

Kidder Squares, Felt Squares.

Fancy Cloths for Spring Wraps, 
beautiful Black Silk Brocade and 

Ottoman Mantle Cloths.6. W.6066S, M. D, C. M ■Oar .tin t' aie very dusty

Mr and Mi. I.ou J. Beauchamp are in

the province.

1er (hum ,Sv/u cool and Refreshing at 
K. Pial ».

•j|> w,ether i» vciy dry and warm. 
Itou i, greatly needed.

Uui'ii and Ruhlier Carriage Rognât
Burpee With:!',

’jlt< < «, n.mi---ioners 
.oik oil tin IreeU on Wednesday.

gclir. IFiW.or I’ml.d cleared on,Fii- 
otyla.-t fot Lynn, Maw., with lumlier.

Com .Meal $3.30, Feed Flour $375 
It. Prat’»

Ht. .John’» Episcopal church i» under
going exterieive redairs, l’articulai* Inter

G nul note of McGill Univcriily,

PHYSICIAN It SURGEON,

Hamilton'a Corner, Canard, Cornwall in.

e TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS35 COMPLET
COMPLET
COMPLET

By fur the Largest and Finest 
Stock in the County

fl. V. Rand, Esq, our enterprising 
druggist, lm« received a large supply of 
the truly celebrated ])r Norton's Bur 
dock Blood Purifier which is making auch 
wonderful cure» of Liver, Kidney, Blood 
and Nerve disease» all over the Province.

Black and Fancy Worst' d Coatings, 
Fancy Tweed Suitings.

■l

BootS & S"oegLIGHT DRESS GOODSCARD.
Over 2 0 0 Different 

Patterns to se
lect from.

Lace Buntings, Lace Striped Piques, 
Muslin* and SiittcciiH.

Hr II. O. W^LatHiy, Phy-
nieiftii and Hugoon, ban no intention of 
nljindoiiing the practice of hi# profeeeion 
here, and begu to say that he in prepared 
to wait upon the- public a* usual, not- 
withhtH ruling reporte to the contrary. 

Wolfville, April 20, 1886

D. W. Moody's Tailor System for 
DRESS CUTTING.

Price of one #y#tem with instruction# 
<5.00, or $2 00 and one month's work 
at dree* making. For particular# 
apply (o

Wdfville, April 2i«t

Wo have paid particular attention 
to thin particular branch of our bus- 
inoHH this «canon. Wo have a full lino

Ladles', Misses' and Children's
BooIh & Shoos in all the bext niakofl. 

Men’# wear in groat variety.

Journalistic ('hanok.- -The liante
1 Journal is again to change hawk. rflie 

began their regular present publisher, Jtev. A. W. Nicokon, 
finding hi* health considerably improved 
will return to thin chosen profession ami 
Mr J. J. AjihIow formerly of the Union 
Advocate, Newca-tle, N. B., awiimen the 
prooiielorship of the Journal.

regret to lose Mr Nicokon from the 
fraternity we can not help admiring the 
motive which c.iiihoh him to relinquinh 
n profitable biihimw*, such as the publi
cation of the Journal miiut he. May he 

B. A.. i"cllh-d for longue spared to carry un the good

LACE CURTAINSWool Carpetn in liamkomo pattenm 
at Burpee Witterk. /Splendid assort ment of Luce Curtains, 

Lambrequins, Curtain Net, etc. Don't fail to give us a cull if you wish i 
to get your house decorated with 

nice paper at a small cost.CRETONNE AND DAMASK
While

Twelve beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 
also Colored Damask,

2000 Y“ri1» S' C"'IX O'ogham», 
2000 Y“ril,< 8' Cn,!x 8h'rt‘Ds,i 
2000 Yar^* Printed Qny QoUons,

at

SPLENDID STOCK
etiy-CuiiNTHY Pbohuoe Taken Ini 

Exoaanqb.
PRINT AND GINGHAMSE. Knowles. — OF—b Wc have one of the finest nHHortmontH 

of Fancy Prints wc have ever 
shown, Fancy Plaid and 

Cheeked Ginghams.

on.

BABYMr A K.
tlw,, imnier at. Brookfield, Colchester Co., 
ill charge of the Baptist ehureh at that

Light Brahmas I
The following hliows the vote# cast in 

the different polling pieces in this coun
ty

No other 
1st at

Mated for best results 
varieties kept, —Kggs until July 
<2.m per “setting.” Three ImeCockeril# 
for sale.

Rockwell & Co
—HE AI. EUS IN—

School Books, 
Stationery,

Eancy Goods,
Room Paper, 

Picture Frames,, 
etc., etc.

—ALSO—

Organs & Sewing Machines..
MAIN HT It E K T,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
April 16th, 1889

Floor Oil Cloths very cheap at Burpee 
Witter’*.

M 1>NH.

TAGLE LINENS & NAPKINSI"'”1 Flour §3.75, Family Fh ur (good lim i„m»RandWeltofi
if,il,„i, , ) 85/x,, $5.25 ami *5-5rjll|T|,ar'j Kvutvilh, ion </j s; 51

flat,arm 7 i 72 6I 52
, Homei-et 111 77 77 70

Jmj'IiovkmJ’.nt.—The grour.d» of tbs Lakeville 1'2 67 lit 102
f!»pti-t rhuirli have been eonelderalily Grand I're 41 41
I»»iiI,I„.1, I,y having the walks straight, i Hen*'» Bay '« 5*

i flriiililng k I’ereau </r 84 277
"jwlai.d liimril'd up. 11 .Vi,I rev ill,- |,,,2 (,7 157

y.t 72 80
>6 75 55 55

152 208 72 72

Bleached and Unbleached Table Lin 
1 ns with Napkins to match, Color

ed Table Cloth#, Fancy Table 
Cloth#, Crumb Cloth#, etc.

A. «IvW. Itam.

Wolfville, Mardi nth ’86,r<I. at l(. I'jftt’s 1 !

Oats, Dried Apples, Wool, 

Eggs, etc., taken in 

exchange.

CnMial Chari fn nun Veiling in Vale Shades, 

Qilk Cl“v"t i» Vale Shad,», 

Quuinn r Hosiery *n Vale Shadow.

(/, , Ci

ML GLOVES AND HOSIERY:
107

Will make the season of 1886 in Lunen
burg, Kings, and Hants Counties, i unload 
of in New Bum v, ick nu previously ad
vertised. For pni 1 ieulars hiso posters,

J. I. BROWN, Owner. 
Wolfville, N H., May 31, 1886

Beautiful Hi Ik and Taffeta Glove#, Li#lu 
Thread for women and (’Inhirer».

lefiin of the sudden jjj'J 75W1 ; fii_e foiry to
demise of Ml J<yn< - K. Band of Canning AyhVbinl 
wlii<h oeeiii re«l on Tm wlay last after an ller.wii k nn«l

ns 124 i'S! Water ville 
i Jawbone Collier 86 78 160 M4

M 30 <J2
11 1 >0 177 I0o 1 V) Caldwell & Murray.of only two days.itlw

Tl» ('(-Mint'd KMrlr Dye*
hr- tl< nu t hning of all color#. War- N.&S. Klngsto 
rind'd .str'ctly pure. 
f)riiygi#t nod Cioner#.

Knickerbocker Suits for Small Boys 
at Burpee Witter’#. (22-1-86)

Wolfville, May 14, lSHfi10 edit# at 1455 1323 1542 1446 ’56.-SPRING!-’56.
llvMK.hKAL,— Wolfville appears to be 

having a veiy libeml nbare of wedding# 
this *ie#1*011, and liny #ee,ui lo be very 
equally distributed mnong the different 
#l« O'iiuinntions

Th» Wo.-l or h Annapolis railway 
o 11 j o • lirivt- added three magnificent 

nianuffe tiirwl of Nova RULER HUGO,Chas. if. Borden NOTICE.
200 Ph’WH printed Oambric#,

200 Uieot'# Black A Col’d Qrcsw flood#, 

200 l>u'rH Am. A. Cun. florwets.

ngi 1 car#,
Kcotia wood, to'their rolling stock. Ikghto cull Attention to his stock of Cnr- 

ges for the sprit g trade, in < ON< OltD | 
,1 W 11 IT h: (’ll ABF. L ht y les. lie 1*

•Inni«‘N Kvi'i' would inform 
the people of Wolfville ami vicinity that 
lie has opened a simp over J. M. Shaw's 
liai lier Shop, where ho is prepared 
to Make and Repair BOOTH <md SHOES 
of evt’.iy description, neatly ami prompt 
ly. Satitofaction guaranteed, (live him 
n call.

Wolfville, Dec. ÿ, 1885. tf

The Percheron Stallion,—OF—

Vlou 1*. iTDcal,

IIimiIn & MIuivn, 8j»i',v GimkIn 

'i'linvuri. mid Brocli vry. 
» lili-li iiiunI f»j- wold 11I1011I 

IMhII'B’onI So riilmv liiom-y.

Will luhfi Itullcr mad 

a'.glfH In oxvlimigv for 

GooiIm."

I.i t Wulm-xlay ilm ,i»
If uiuir r»7.' r ia! ifuhlir. -A"«anhk'il st llut I'i* 'b>tfiian on* 

doll, h.l»- it to.I M Slaw’s Itarlsr .*ei.-bto will»-- lim uni.....it Mi'.- .l**m '‘j, ,.lu!',ii.u'ih "Vl l!l‘Alïli

H op. and hi- v. ill put it in first cIhhh Mabel Blackadder, and Mr Wesley I ay- cXitq^ m h|ioitest notice, and will guar- 
id' 1 hr tie Hindi Him of 1 fc. 10 if |,,j- ,,f Avouport. Kviiy one seemed *0 j mil eu stock and woikluBiivhin in evuiy-

tldlig tumid out of his estahlishincnt. 
Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

will make the following route during the 
present summer : —
At It. M. Ikv'/.ant*#, Falmouth, June 2-16

Jus. W all’s, IIniitsport,.........
Clins, Hold’s, Avouport.........
Edward Bishop’s, Wolfville,,
A. M. Oil’s, Port Williams..............7 21
Wm. Brady’s, (’aiming...........

(calling at)
E I’ Armstrongs, Church Ht......... .,—33
J. Mclntonh’s, Kentville 

remaining two days, 
and eveiy foil night, from Ihcse dates, 
during the eeaBun, he will he at the stands 
named.

Ta k 1 Noti' v

......3-17
. 4-18 
...... 5 19I be delighted with the ceremony and the 

simple and ln-ly arrangements of the. 
w hole affair, The hi ide, <lreased in cream 

: < asbim re trimmed with cream satin,

Wc would c.dl Attention to the new 
tiiiio table <*f the W. A A It. in another 
rolumu. The idiahgcs though small are 
ihif oitniit. The principal changes are 
i»: Ik 1 xpi< » tivins.

...... -22
Burpee Witter’s Spring Stock is the 

must attractive he has ever shwn.Flour I Flour !I white tulle and orange blossom*, 
j given away by her father, W. ( Î. Black- 

H i ing Tot klc nice assortment at Tt ' odder, Fhi., end the ceremony perform- 
9 jid by Rev. Mr Dawson of Canard, The 

'II . N S. I",nil fli.iwi r.1 A'».,., in r, Ufiid. W*» |*>Uily "i-'-'-’l »i"' I’'»"'"

and vines by the ladies of the congrega
tion, of which Mins Black adder was a 
member and former teacher in the

was 9-24
JUHT BECE1VED.

Another Car-load of 
“CROWN of COLD
The beet flour made In the 

Dominion.
Kviry llarnl WurreDtod.

Fur »ah* low fur t r.-li by

ci. II. AVu.llu.tse.
Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885,

Mi I.AN I’AIMlIt.

Agi-n<.
DR. 0. W.

> BURDOCK
I1L00D BÜRIFIKIU

ru at’h. IJulauudried gliirt# n lling nt 50C

Uuluuud 1 ied gliirts hi lliug ut 65C 

IJuluuudricd gliirts yelling ut 75C

»

Pei niUKK of RUTfKJt 1111(10:- Age 6 
years, uns bud by the Agricultural nuri- 
ety of N. B.; sindhv tliu tboioughliifd 
I’oicheron stallion “Victor Hugo,” im
ported from the State of Illinois, II. H., 
by the New Brunswick Uovmimient}dam 
sired by ihoronuli-bied Hutl’olk Per. 
chi roil stallion “Voting Ruler. ” Stands 
16*4 hands high ; wi ighs 1475 tlm ; color 
(bay. For general purpose» ho cannot . 
be surpassed in the County.

TERMS :—Single Service, #5.00; Hen- 
son, <t8.oo.

Port William#, March 12, ’86 tf‘j--1 -«• to the invitation of the patrons of 
liiid-andry,. of Pb tou, will hold llu-i,. 
hi in inn mi i-ting at Salspi lugs, Went 
Itiv* j, in, l'"i iday^Jjily 2d. We iiiidcrstand thatSabbath-school, 

more of those events will I «ike place right 
Who, where, and when is the William WallacePurely Vegetable !(,1a Imported and Domestic Cigar 

al 31 4, 5, 7, 0 and 10 »-ents at
J. M. Suaw’h.

, < diMfiHteh lo Mu- Aeiifllan.)
Annai'oi.ih, June 17.— As it stands 

now, bougiev has majority of 9, Munro 
g 4 New r * uni ordered for Kn tin day 

'wkn li, it is thought, will put Munro out 
NJic, in,,1 probably serve Longley same 
way.

away.
next? A Valuable

—foil —
Latest Styles in Men’# COLLARS and 

NECKTIES ut Burpee Witter’s.
Merchant Tailor,35

Cellar 1’iwla (hr euh: low at H. It. 
8lc**i>'w.

lia» uns of the llmset stocks uf fllatli» to 
mluvt from in thu County.

WORSTEDS
in all Hliaih-» nml Vliuofl.

TWEEDS
lu F.very Varloty.

Otollu fiinluued clmwlure math ufi u« 
11.1ml, nuit» bought of me cut free ol 
charge.

Wolfville, March 12th, 1886

RESTORING HEALTHFERTILIZERS.tf
34—39

H. W. Mol.liAN, Owner, PiotoulluuilreiU have been cured by un 
It for

LIVER COMPLAINT,
COBTlVKNlitiH,

DYHl’F.l’SIA,
HALT ItllRVM,

DATA llltll,
ItllHUMATIHM?

I Mi'll UK IILUOl), 
LflHHflF Al'I'KTITK, 

KIDNEY DIHKAHK,

--Ann—
<4KMKIIAI. I» I’.lll I.I TV.

nUllilT II141*0 HT.
— MJKNlKimt MV--

BENTLEV & LAYTON, 
Produce CommiHHinn Mereb 

Corner At gyle & Hack ville, Sts. 
(Opposite M u info id'h

Great Reduction in Prices. 5fl Huitfc C*ut*l‘,1ot
-5O Huit#

50 Suit# B°yH> Clut,iinK'

Jack «1 Boll offer their Celebrated 
“( lores” Huperphobphute $5 a hbl on time,
“Ceres”Superphosphate. @475 ft hbl cash

------ a 1,Hr.------
“Popular” Phosphates #4 a hbl 011 time, 
“Popular” Phosphate #375 ft hbl cash 

Above Fertilizers are put up in barrels 
of 250 tb net, and altove prices are at 

7 J” ^ 5*’ wharf or depot, Halifax.
No reduction In quality of “Ceres" 

We also olb r our Celebrated Bone at 
usual iules.

ant#,

NEW STORE.«Market.) 
Halifax, June 17, 1886.A I'm At-ANT Affair.—At 8.30 a. in.

Monday morning, June the 7th, the elite I’rices ( orient this day .
'•f Advocate hod assembled in the Baptist A|t|d» s,|OM mi,
«Imi.l, t„ witness the marriage of Miss per lb.................
Neiij. I tew is, only daugbter of Cspt do on foot per lid...... .
Itohl. I lewis, to Mark B. Shaw, A. B., Butter -m boxes per lb,...
eflir rwi. k, N.H. A* Mr. Hill, a «.u.ii, *!" Oi.Hnary per II........

of i|>f bride, began to play a very pretty ,)lirliH> V .....................
I'1"' - miifil March, every eye was turned Kggn, pur doz fresh.............
to the floor nf the «lmrch A moment (leese, each.........................

•• 1,1:1 {thi'rËifl.^^::::

a,ni, entered, Hhe was dressed in n j ^ p,........ . ............
beautiful cream-colored raw silk dress Mutton, per lb,............ 07 to
himmul with garnet velvet and cream Oat#, per Inis......... 45 to ..

She hmknt lovely indeed ami we Fork, |*er III........................ to «7
W1 I, , „ a 1 ,1 , It Potatoes, per bus... 30 to 35'wt to otb r oui congratulation# to the pej^ .......... ;............. 30 to
happy groom. Miss Emma Smith, cousin Turkey, per lh...... ........... . 15 to ..
'd tin bride acted as bride’s inaid and Mr Tomatoes, per hua»...none • • to
Bar lag Hhaw suppoited the groom, bis Veal, per 1 »................. . ojto
•'"'Him. liev, David Me Keen of Athol, ",’t p., r ’ i ÂVlV ” yn lu *
ptiformwl the ceremony after which the 'l urnins, P bus.................... 20 to
happy « 1,up|e with their friends mid Parsnips per bhl,. ......... . 1 00 to l
goct-ir 1, lind p, the home of the bride’s 
father wlii'ii:

The subscriber has recently opened a 
Store at Grand Pie, and has constantly 
011 hand and for sale low for cash or inert- 
chantable produce a choice stock of staph* 
and fancy

yrper hltl.......  3 cx) to 3 50
per lit,.......  05 to ..

06 t o Interesting lo all.Cretonnes in beautiful patterns at 
Burpee Witter’s.

GROCERIESThu following analysis (made bv the 
Dominion Analyst) of three BAKING 
POWDERS sold in this market should 
nut a a stop to the unjust efforts of the 
Royal to mislead the public Into suppos
ing that. it is the only pnru Powder. Tl
impartial tests show that other Powders Grand Pre, Fuh’y 121I1, 1886 
are as pure and wholesome ;
W. SAUNDERS, Dont. Analyst, Lon

don, Out., reports :
Royal—Contains Alkaline OnshoiiateB—a 

mixture connietliigmainly of Bi caihon- 
atc of hndft and Cream of Tartar—ad 
nlteiatod with about 20 percent Starch.

W. F. BEST Don). Analyst, HI. John,
N. Ik, reposts ,

/’arc Hold-contains ( -l uani of Tartar, Car
bonate of Soda k Flour, fresh and pure.

Wnndill’s!____N,,v IO' 1882—Not
if UUU 111 n adulterated ; same, as 

usual. April 7, 1883—Not ail liberated;
tab June 4, 1884—Fresh 

and pure; sam»f conqiosition us usual.
MAYNARD BOWMAN, Dum- Analyst;

Halifax, N. S., reports :

Woodill'»
W»o«llir« Gt'riiinii Halt

ing Vawtlt-i*
lia» held a re|iutallon for j.uiIty ami 

wliiilvKomoiiueiiiow nearly 30 yoara.

PntTHIH OUT ami return to tie will*
I,|| I too. or 4 3-0 .tarn 1 in, ami you’ll got 
U lllliv return mail a Uolrlen Box of 
flood» tout will filing you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either «ex make money fu»t.
4c] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N. S. | MAIN h l.

14lo 18 
40 to (m
50 to 70
10 to 11
50 to 60
10 to I*
97 to 07 'A
io lo

I

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
o. w. Yrenholm.

Scud lui circulars.

50 ei^Cuttonsdc,It U-iuD Tweed.

60 l'i.ee» Neva |entia CW«
Klieum, ami loot. Hummer my head and 

50 Piceea geotcl* & Ca''ttlliu1' Tweed» l.ort of my body w»» one fearful »»*e. 
uu • w • My fiu.liaml emiiluyed at dilterent time.

three doetoi», whirl* failed to do me any 
guild, lu Alignât 1KII4 1 I'oinmenotd 
taking your UrO. W. Norton’s llimloek 
III,Mill Purifier, end alter taking linen 
liottle», am ehtiruly cured, a» 1 have not 
the leant ».vni|>tiniiH of it alllee. Tito 
illood Purffter liaialeo cured l.ia|it Brook» 
of DyepenSe and Liver (Juiujileint.

Your» truly, Mr. John (limit 
Aiitiivh lli.AeKtimm, of NAwnoii 

write» : "For live year» I have been 
afflicted with two Eiy»epela« Fever Sore» 
mi my leg» Have consulted all the 
doctor» tor and near. All nu'dicino tailed 
to do me an v good until laM fall I 
meiiced III take Dr O. W. Norton'» Bur
dock Blood Purifier. Alter taking «even 
hollies my sure» ere entirely healed up 
mill f am as well as ever."

"February rjtli, 1886.’
There i« no medicines known to the 

medical Paternity Mint has cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
Diseases os the medicine» that compose 
Norton'» Burdock Blood Purifier,

Hold by most ofthe dealer» it mullein, 
throughout the uni nly, »nk hy 0 ' 
Hand, Druggist, Wolfville, at fil.cope 
large Imltle.

Mardi 12th, '86

JACK A BELL, Halifax, N.H. 
(1 II WaI.LXCH, Age|it, Wolfville.

Halifax, Feh 12U1 4111
1 1

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO. HOLSTEIN BULL.
DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000. The BuUorihcï has fur nei-vicu the- 

n.itod Piiyu llulstvin Bull, Lord ut 
Gospumm which hu iinpurttd direct 
from Holland, su ns to get the very In» 
milking strain possible.

Terms <15.00 at time uf seivico,
Fred Annancli*

Grand Pre. Jan, ist, 1886.

Underclothing at Bubvbm Wt-md*’*.
HEAD OFFICE, WAT Fill,00, ONT.

»«•" r
Canadian Goyeinimnt. It is abu the marketable produce taken in ex- 
only Life (ki. doing business in the Do
minion that attaches to its policies a deli- 
nit <1 cash and peril up policy value, which 
lo| ms ini im nui tant naît of its contract.
Tin Gleet of this l the ml ami eijiiitahle 
provision will he rVa<|By gathered from 
the following example: Policy, No. 771,
$2,000; age 42; ordinary life premium 
$63 KB ; 15tli year nremiuni reduced by 
application of suipfus to $26 47.

Total paid in ia years,,.,,.
Present cash value,........

change.
1 lorn.a r« l eptiuti was held, after 

w*‘hh Ml.and Mis Khaw left fu^Cuw 
hay,C. 4-1. Mr Hhaw is to take ehaige uf 
l*H‘ Baptist church there. Many heauti- 
Rd presents were received among which 
was a very beautiful and valuable Silver 
Lake Bn*k

Willie as mi
Affj|q»er Gaspereau Juno the >14Ul, 

wile of Fred II. Gold well, of A sun- 'Wolfville, April 30th, 1886

At Hillside, Wolfville, on the 10th Inst., 
the wife of E. Sidney Crawley, Esq., 
of a son. _____ ___ SilverWare,

.......el, j.it -fMitwi hy lin. l’hoir of
M**- churi’h, lo the bride wlm hail lie un 
organist for seven yeeis. We wish Mr 
hiiiiw anil liia hnilc a very pleiu-ant hfinry- 
'"""h ami li ipe that life may always he as 
■Hilling and |.L u-m.i to iln ni a» tl 
"* Miat beautiful day - I Hm 

I lie aliove w as received too late for l»»t 
issue. We gladly give It e place this 
week,

Married.

Taymih—Bi.AUMmiKR.—At the Pro»hy- 
leiian church, Wolfville, on WwlnesUav,
June 161b, Mr Wesley Taylor, of Avon- 
port, and Jean Mabel, daughter of W.
(!, Hlavkiiddei K-tj., of Wolfville,

Bl.loH —Hi Hoviki D.—At the Melliodlst 
ehureh, Greenwich, on the loth met., 
hy the Bev. W. G. Drown, M* Galley V.
Blluh of Lakeville, Cornwall!*, In Bessie 
A daughter of ftiephen A. fecbofield, Assistant agent» at

" ofWbiteHock, King» Co, IJIaw, h, J* Haw.

We liavu a line «took of Hilvur Ware,, 
including Castors, flake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, 1‘ieklo Castor», Card Receiver»,, 
Knives, Hpoone, Fork*, Napkin Rings 
etc., which we are aching at extremely/ 
low prices, Thceu good» are warrante 
first nuallty quadruple plate.

Rockwell & Co., .
WOLFViLLtt

”■•6.3.3 07 
••••4‘J2 3“

Total cost 15 yr» onsurance.. *140 77 
Average annual cost *4 69 per 11000 00 

Paid up policy value •ago uo. Full In
formation at Avouport, N. H.

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent Nova Hcotia.

Halifax Am*ait 
W-J-’86

t stnm-

l^ce Curtains and Halt», Beautiful 
Fslprn», low prices at Burpee Witters, 7

a6-6-’85
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THE ACADIAN
________________________ # <_____________________________

THIâ ES YO^ûï
years ranging from ten to fifteen. They is now called Johnsons Anodyne Lini- 

still hopeful. That mother who ment, the wonderful success of which in 
desires that the opportunities for mam- the cure of diseases of the head, throat 

age shall be for her daughters equal to 
those of other young ladies, should 
never consent to live in a small college 
town.—Atlanta Constitution.

When the blaze caught the fresh fagots 
and lighted up the little valley the 
immigrant counted the dead Indians 
again—one——two—three. He turned 
with extended hand, but Big Jipi had 
departed. Next day, when men from 
Hill’s and Harney’s found his dead body 
beside the rocks a mile away, with five 
wounds which had let his life-blood out, 
they whispered to each other :

“We thought we knowed him, but we 
didn’t.”

THE ACADIAN, |li g§fj^wmL> ~ïoi«P
mMsm

(fi’oitc pstclhng.

and lungs is tuly astonishing. No fami
ly should be without it.“IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.”

Thousands of dollars might be annually 
saved to famieislt thev would give freely 
of Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Powders 
to their horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, and 
fowls. They prevent, disease and 
mote the growth. We said Sheridan’s. 
Those put up in large packs are utterly 
worthless. Sheridm in large tans t.oo.

It might have been ! Ob, saddest words of

We dream and dream of scenes beyond 
recall.

Sad thoughts will ‘come, and burning 
tears will fall,

For “might have been.”

p}'-ur 
out ot 
t thatv aie ]/, , H]1C(j

>;'}■ awillob. 
1 11 two Bllb.

?U1; '"■r-r.Lt 
M«u„ A

WISDOM. HE O 3<T B S T ,
Nothing is so credulous as vanity, or 

so ignorant of what becomes itself.
Whoso keepeth his mouth and bis 

tongue keepeth bis soul from trouble.
The virtue of prosperity is temperance; 

the virtue of adversity is fortitude.
There is by God’s grace, an immeasure- 

able distance between late and too late.
The more we help others to bear their 

burdens the lighter our own will be. 
Study yourself , and most of all note well 
Wherein kind Nature meant you to excel.

Genius follows its own path and 
reaches its destination, scarcely needing 
a compass.

No cord or cable can draw so forcibly 
or bind so fast as love can <lo with a 
single thread.

He that would live at ease should al
ways put the best’ construction on busi- 
nss and conversation. ■»

Reason cannot show itself more reason
able than to cease reasoning on things 
that are above reasoning.

Whatever you would have your child
ren become, strive to exhibit in your 
own lives and conversation.

To all intents and purposes, be who 
will not open bis eyes is, for the present, 
ns blind as he that cannot.

Simplicity, of all things, is the hardest 
to be copied, and ease is only to be ac
quired with the greatest labor.

Conscience is a coward, and those faults 
it has not strength enough to prevent 
it seldom has justice enough to accuse.

True politeness is the last touch of 
a noble character. “It is the gold on the 
spire, the sunlight on the corn field.” 
Wilt thou draw near the nature of the 

gods ?
Draw near them then in being merciful ; 
Sweet mercy is nobility’s true badge.

Dignity is much better than much 
familiarity. In the coolness which it im
poses it’is always, like water freezing, 
somewhat elevated.

If you wish people to he kindly toward 
you, you had best begin by heing.kindly 
towards them. The man who scatter8 
thorns had better not go barefoot.

Calumny crosses oceans, scales mount
ains and traverses deserts with greater 
<‘ase than the Cythinn Aharis, and, like 
him, rides upon n poisoned arrow.

We must look downward as well as up
wind in'humnn life. Though many may 
have passed' you in the race, there arc 
many you have left behind.

Life is a series of surprise», and would 
not be Afrorth taking or keeping if it were 
not. God delights to isolate us every day, 
and hide from us the past and the fu
me.

Agitation prevents rebellion, keeps the 
pence and secures progress. Every step 
she gains is gained forever. Muskets are 
weapons of animals. Agitation is the at
mosphere of the brains.

The old, old fashion ; the fashion that 
came in with our first garments, will last 
unchanged, until our race has run its 
course, and the wide firmament is rolled 
up like a scroll. The old, old fashion 
—Death.

independent,
r taia.

1 of e-tan. 
d.'odiud.mia, 
cell an cons

0>, cou’il we live our lives all o’er again I 
Could we forget the present, with the 

pain
Of thoughts that are unspoken l.JAll in 

lain.

JÏÏ a.is&.'tfr.C'THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE
TWO POETS. S !— AND— F B A B L B SHOME MAGAZINE publications, given B.9 « «zo» iur gc 

clubs for Ths Mail, ill ho gent to any 
address upon nppi.oati *i. Thei o ig no boy 
or gill, yout-g. man m- ?■ mng woman, a mono 
you who cannot secure a baudsomo lot of 
books this winter

“And you saw her often ?” asked a 
listener of the English ladyj'who was 
speaking of Mrs Browning. “Yes, very 
often, I was in Italy that viinter. She 
had come down to Rome for 'a little 
change, and I went to^see her almost 
everyday. All, that was something to 
remember !” 
asked the listener. “Tell me about her.”

“No, she was not what people call 
beautiful ; hut she was more and better. 
I can see her now, os she lay there on 
her sofa. I never saw her sitting up. 
She was always in white. She wore 
white dresses, trimmed with while lace, 
with white, fleecy shawls wrapped round 
her, and her dark bvoyyn hair used to 
he let down, and fall all about her like a 
veil. Her face used to seem to me 
something already not of the earth—it 
was so pale, so pure, and with great dork 
eyes that gleamed like stars. Then hei 
voice was so sweet you never wanted her 
to stop speaking, but it was also so low 
you could only hear it by listening care
fully.”

•‘Was Mr Browning there ?”
“Oh yes, and he used to watch her as 

one watches who has the most precious 
object in thekvhole world to keep guard 
over. He locked out for her comfort 
as tenderly

“I thinly
riage like that ; a marriage that made 
two poet’s souls one forever. Dont you 
notice how Browning always speaks of 
finding again the ‘soul of hi* soul*? It 
was easy enough to see that that was just, 
what she was. And the hoy was there, 
too, a little fellow, with long golden hair 
careful he was not to disturb his mother. 
Sometimes lie used to stand for a long 
time beside her, with her ‘spirit small 
hand,’ as her husband called it, just play
ing with his curls. I wonder if he could 
have known that she was going away 
from him so soon.

“Sometimes I have thought he feltsome 
premonition of it, he was so quiet and 
unlike other chikhsqi ; hut perhaps it was 
only because his father had taught him, 
above all things, not to ‘disturb mam
ma.

It might’lmve been.” Circulation over 20,000 Copies.

The Farmer's Advocate is published on 
or about the ist of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav. 
ings, and-furnishes the most profitable^ 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.

OO PER ANNUM $1 OO
Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

3Co Richmond London, Ont.

It might have heenv.Oh,'’words of ’wild 
regret ;

Sorrow fur vanished hours, and yet— 
ah, yet,

Would we, if e’en we o*uld, forget—for
get

with very little 
effort, if you will
only make up ASæ L 
your minds to it.
The hooka are J*. VS A,; 
splendidly bound f • ,
and are the pro- \ . *
ductiona of the WÆ.ù 
best known au- 
thora, which ia a 
sufheientguaran- 
tee that they will 
not only afford 
amusement hut 
he a source of pro
fit. Tub Weekly 
Mail ia the moat 
popular weekly published, n ; 1 h-, 0;fly One 
Dollar a year. It lias now over 3 00,000 snb. 
scribors. Specimen copy and pria; ]'■,♦, 
free. •Address The Mail, Toronto, Canada!

Ab

What flight have been.”

Ah, well ! perchance for all some sweet 
hope lies

Buried deeply, maybe, from human

“Was she beautiful ?”

and impmoved !enlarged
)fjeyes,

And none hut God may ever hear our 
sighs

O’er “might have been.”

God knoweth best ; and thouglP our 
tears fast fall,

Though none beside may know, he 
knoweth all,

All that is sad andj lost beyond recall— 
The “might have been.”

GRAND OFFER! $1.00 per annum.By Special Arrangement wc arc 
enabled to offer the

ACADIAN
BIO JIM. AND THE

BUDS & BLOSSOMSDetroit Free Frees 
4 MONTHS-Ht’» a bully !”

“He’s a coward !”j 
“He’s got to hang !”
‘•That’s^liis"tliirfl man !”
The one tianow street of the frontier 

town was filled with a surging crowd of 
excited men. There were Indian fight en-, 
r coûts, gamblers, tramps, miners, specu
lators—everything and everybody.

Every town has its bully—every front
ier town. Big Jim was the hully of Hill 
City. He could drink more, curse Iqud- 
er, shoot quicker and start a row sooner 
than any other man. When he shot 
Limber Joe it was a stand-off. It was 
rough/ngainst rough. Whoever went 
under the town would he the gainer. 
The death of his second victim brought 
him a certain 'respect, for he had given 
the man fair show. There was a limit 
to the number of men one might shoot 
in fl ill City. It was three times and out. 
Big Jim had killed his third.

Two hundred men—all excited—some 
half crazed — all indignant—some terribly 
aroused, surged down the street to the 
Red Star Saloon bent on vengehee. Big 
Jim and the man he had killed were 
«lone in the place.

“Bring him out !”
“lie’s got to hang !”
“Bring out the hully and coward !” 
There was a rush, hut it was checked. 

Men had pistols and knives in theh 
hands, lmt the sight of Big Jim with a 
“naval” in each hand cooled their ardor. 
A life for a life is no revenge. They lit d 
•when they called him a hully. Bullies 
strike and run or bluster and dare nut 
strike. They lied when they called him 
acowaid. Cuwaids do not remain to 
face death.

Big,Jim odnneed a little. The crowd 
fell hack. He stood in the door and 

•surveyed the mob as coolly as another 
man might have, looking up at the pine- 
covcred crest of Carter’s Peak. The 
mob grew' quiet. There wore 200 right 
hand.-* clutching deadly weapons, hut not 
a hand moved. Two hundred to one is 
appalling odds, hut the one was master. 
Seeming to face every man there—seem
ing to cover every breast with the black 
muzzles of his rvolvcrs—the man hacked 
away up the road into the darkness, out 
-of their sight and hearing. He said'not 
a word. There wasn’t a whisper from 
the crowd until he had disappeared, 
then men drew long breaths of relief, A 
terrible menace hod pa bed nwny.

Out into the darkness—down the rough 
road—over the rude bridge, and there 
Big Jim put up his revolvers—turned 
his face square to the West, and stepped 
out without a look back at the camp. 
It was ten miles to Harney’s bend. Men 
driven from the one camp took refuge 
in the other. The half way landmark 
was a hit of a valley skirted by a creek. 
Wayfarers who were journeying by team 
many times halted here. On this night 
there was a lone wagon. Under the 
canvas cover slept a mother and four 
<hi!dr<n. Resting against the wheel 
•was the husband and father, his eyes 
peering into the darkness—liis ears drink
ing in every sound.

Big Jim had not reached the.valley 
yet when the still night air was rent 
with war whoops— the crack of rifles— 
the screams of a woman and her children. 
Indians hod discovered the lone ami 
almost defenseless family. There were 
five scalps to adorn their lodges. The 
hully and the coward had not been dis
covered. He could find a safe hiding 
place. Did he ?

A half dozen screaming, yelling fiends 
were dancing about the wagon-—shooting 
—striking—dodging—closing in on the 
one white man who somehow escaped 
their blows and bullets, when there waH 
n cheer and 4 rush, and the Navys began 
to crack. Sixty seconds later dead 
silence had fallen upon the valley.

One-two—three dead Indians. The 
immigrant leaned against the wagon, 
faint with a wound in his head. The 
wife looked out with an awful terror at 
her heart. Bullets had chipped and 
splintered wheel and body.

“Who are you ?” asked the immigrant 
as a figure approached him from the 
dm knew.

“Big Jim.”
“You have saved us from a massacre.” 
“Yes, it was well that I happened 

•long ! Rouse up the fire, for there is no 
further danger.”

------ and-------
RFIENDLY GREETINGS

is a forty paye, illustrated, monthly maga
zine, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax,.N.S 
Price 76 cents per year if prepaid.

Its colli nms arc devoted to T< ir.p< rnnee, 
Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints, 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making28 
pages of reading, suitable and profitable 
for young and old, wiih 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 nages monthlyJor 75 cents a yen, and 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps, 

A $6 COLD PIECE 
will he given if you get io subscribers.

“Budk and Blohhomh” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all d< nomina
tions. One w rites: “The cover ha ; been a 
comfort and hlesei- g to me, Eveiy page 
is calculated to bring one nearer tu the 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-inorearing 
success as you deserve. “To see Ji <■(• /»’ is 
to want and to love.” “It should lie in 
every house.

THE ACADIAN—FOR—

40 CENTS,
NOW ENTEREDHASThis will give the opportunity of 

getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Dress is aeknowl 
edged to be the Bust Dollar Weekly 
in America.

ITS FIFTH VOLUME,UPON an avern
p a woman.
[here never was another nmr- ----------AND----------

NOTICE. It ie Aclsnowledgeb by all
All Persons having Legal Demands 

against, the, Estate of Anderson O. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
months from date hereof, 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

------TO BE-------

And all

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 
m THE COUNTY.

9-4-85JAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN

I Admrs

Money to Loan !Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885. if

The subscriber has money in hand 
for investment on first-class real estate 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis prefcried. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885.
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

NQTICE.
All persons having legal demand 

against the Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in the County of King's 
widow, are requested to render the waino 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the «late hereof ; and all 
nersons indebted to said Estate ere

tf
“The end came, soon after that?”
“Yes, very soon. Only think, that 

was a quarter of a century ago, and the 
son is a bluff, heart)-looking Englishman 
now, pointing pictures and carving slat. 
uch, and the husband’s hair lias grown 
white os snow, and no other woman has 
ever taken the place doe left vacant 
Well, I’m glad I saw her when she woh 
only almost hut not yet quite an angel.”

F-A-TZR-OBTIZHl

Pape r
CEO. V. RAND,

L sealT h e IMPORTER AND DEALER IN.•equired to make immediate payment 
J. B. DAVISON, DRUGS KEBICIKES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS
to
Wolfville, July 6, 1SS5.J ------AZKTZD-----

J
nn V 0F OOLDKM novelties

12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic ’Water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25e., or nine 3 cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents for ie. and this slip.

A. W. Kinnev, Yarmouth. N. 8.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN ! PERFUMERY AND SOAPS,

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JLW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC*

Wolfville, N. 8

IIOW HE GAINED HIS POINT.

Jane wanted to go to the circus and 
John wanted to go to the theatre.

“We can go to X ho theatre anytime,” 
she said, “hut the circus is here for only 
a week and we have not always the 
chance of going to it.”

“Well, an you like,” «aid John, “hut 
allow m« to soy this—I will not he re
sponsible fur the consequences.”

“What consequence» ?” asked Jane in 
surprise.

“These consequences,” answered John» 
gravely : “Suppose one of the lions 
should break out of his engo while we 
arc there, it’s all over with you—”

“All over with me !”
“Certainly. The lions ain’t blind, are 

they ?”
“N—-no—hut what has that got to do 

with me ?”
“Just this : If you look to me to he 

sweet enough to cat, how will vou lock 
to a raging, roaring, hungry lion ? lie 
will think you a delicious morsel and you 
are gone.”

“But, Juhn, there will he other girls 
there besides, me.”

“I know it, hut you will he the sweetest 
one there.”

“Very well, John dear ; I think we’d 
better go to the theatre.”—Huston Cirnri-

Maiu Street,

W. & A Railway.
Clubbing Offer.

Time Table American Agriculturist.Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we tre enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year fur the. following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will he seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

ADVERTISERS1880—Summer Arrangement—1886. 

Commencing Monday, 14th June.

100 Columns and 100 Engravings 
in each issue.

44TM YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
Will find.it particularly to their advantage to 

\Patronize the Acadian.
THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE READ EVERY TIME.

Send three. 2-cent stamps for Sjinipl 
copy (English or Geiman)and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World.

lUthllHUt-m .1 tnrrictm Ayrlnilhirlxt,
751 Broadway, New Yo^

QOINU EA8T. Accra. rtccm. itxp. 
Daily. TT.B [Daily.

I A. M. A. V. M. Addict*—
Annapolis Lo ve 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton ” 
Aylesford ”
Berwick ”
Waterv illo ” 
Kentvllle ”
Port Williams'' 
Wolfvilie ”
(Hand Fro ”
A vunport ” 
Huntsport ” 
Windsor ” 
Windsoi June" I to 00 
I Dili tax arrive 10 4.4

1 80
T4 2 08
28 2 45

Regular Clubbing 
Trice Trice

Farmer’s Advocate #100 81 75
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 1 50
Toronto Daily News 400 4 00
A1 den’s Juvenile Gem 75 1 60
American Agriculturist 1 50 2 00

do with Cyclopaedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe ! 00 

1 00

42 3 18Tublicalion 47 3 32 GOOD HORSE SHOEING IJO 3 40
5 4060 4 16

,—DONE BY—'61 (> 00 
6 10

4 28
60 11 J. I. BROWN4 34

6 25- (50 11 4 43
72 0 40 11 4 62 -------FOR-------2 40 77 6 58 "Pnrti.es wanting n County Paper will do 

well to send for a sample copy,
AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN •

the other County papers.

6 06
• 75 7 6u84 0 30

CASH 90c CASLondon Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 1 75 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1 00 
do with Premium 1 25 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free l’ree

1 75
2 25

I 16
130

25 1 J. I. Brown took the premium on his 
Horse Shoes at the Dominion & Ceil- 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. B., in 
1883.

5o GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. \ccra. 
Daily. |M W.F daily.I 00 

I 00 
300

I
I WithA. M A. M.

7 00 6 00
7 38 706
8 5!, 10 00 
0 17 10 32 
Ü 30 10 50 
0 39 11 05 
0 4P 11 20
9 55 11 30

10 25 12 2
10 45 12 5 
10 62 1 12
11 05 1 35
11 37 2 45
12 13 3 42
12 60 4 36

2 30Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un—"
46 Windsor "
63 Hantsport ”
68 A von port ”
61 Grand Pro ”
64 Wolfville »
66 Port Williams”
71 Kentvllle "
80 Wnt«:rvillo ”
83 Berwick *
88 Aylesford »»

102 Middleton ”
116 Bridgetown *'
130 Annapolis Ar’vo

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stmi- 
lard Time, One hour addiid will give 
Halifax time.

3 30I Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. ROOD'S.
Wolfville, N. S.

6 36
6 03I
6 20I (X) 2er.
6 33

Advice to Mothers.—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send at 
once and get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
the noor little sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea regulates the Stomach and 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
“Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for 
children teething is pleasant to the taste 
and is the prescription of one or the old
est and best female physicians and nurses 
in the United States, and is for sale by 
all druggists throughout the world. 
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. Be 
sure and nsk for “Mu« Winhlow’k Sooth
ing Syrup,” and lake no other kind.

.It is a sure sign that the fools arç not 
all dead- when a fat man tries to he a 
dude and wear tight pantaloons.

Philosophy, Science and Experience 
have proved that the more a medicine 
resembles Nature in its curative action 
the more effective it is. This is further 
established by Eager’b Wine of rennet, 
which cures by supplying to Dyspeptics 
the real digestive principle.

Old Dr Johnson was a benefactor, 
ive generation of students for a period of Seventy-five years ago be invented what

0 46GIRLS IN COLLEGE TOWNS 6 65
7 10t:A young man, whoso lircnst was cover

ed with glittering secret society badges, 
walked into a Whitewall street jewelry 
store yesterday morning, and asked that 
some plain gold rings lie shown him. 
After a good deal of hesitancy ho selected 
one, paid for it, put it in his pocket, and 
withdrew. The young man was a col
lege student. He was about to contract 
on engagement with a young lady who 
resides in the town which contains his 
college. The circumstance caused the 
writer to call to mind a somewhat curi-

con-

The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead
C A PATRI0U1NA ND ZDOISTT YOU FORGET XT Is

HARNESS MAKER
Carriagp, Cart, nnd 

Team UaviioNise*
Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but first-clam* workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People s Bank, Wolfville.

Steamer Secret" leaves St John every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7:45, 
a m, lor Dighy and Ammpolia. iV-turning 
leaves Annapolis every Monday, T hursday 
and hatfliduy, p m, for Dighy and St John 

Steamer Evangeline leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday p. 
m., for Dighy.

The Acadian Job Department Ie 
Very Complete.

Oils fact. Every small college town 
tains a number of young ladies, more or 
less great, whose inevitable fate is to die 
old maids. In early youth they begin 
their social career with then\, The chief 
incidents are engagements to the stu
dents, one by otic. Usually, the engage
ments end in nothing but “blasted hopes. ’ 
Thestuden ts return to their homes, and 
leave their sanguine sweethearts to dis
cover that they must try again. The 
writer has in mind a lovely little town 
among the “knobs” of Kentucky, in 
which, during his college days, there 
a batellioifof the fair eex, each from 25 
to 30 years of age, and each huebandleas. 
They have been deceived by each auccess-

Ktc-amer "New Itrunewiek1’ lcavea Ann
apolis every Tuesday at 2 p m, nr 1(1 T-t. 
John every Saturday at 8 p ni for liostou 
direct.

FINE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORN, AND LOW PNIGESI. tiUximm“Alpha” and “Dpmin ion" leave 
Yarmouth ovury Widnusduy and Saturday 
oven ings for Boston.

Steamers “State of Maine” and “Cum
berland" leave ht. John every Monday, 
Wepnusday and Friday at 8.00 a. m., for 
Eastpurt, Portland and Boston 

Trains of the Provincial and iFcw Eng
land All Bail Lino lvavo Ft. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6:40 a. m. 
and 8.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by tho various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

EAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE,
WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING DONE 

AND WE WILL MAKE YOU OLAD.
For the Cure of Consumption, 
ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Rickets, Ancemiu, 
Loss of Flesh, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros
tration, etc.

Two sizes, 25c. and 7 5c.
— FOR SALK IIY—

DRUGGISTS. 4 DEALERS,

COME AND SEE US 

ADDRESS—

I’aar-

“THE A.O A.I5I a 36«T ”

WOLFVILLE.

was

P. INNES, General Manager 
Kentvllle. 12th June, 1886
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